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Sunday Cars ini Toronto.
In the forefront of immediate duty must bc placed and

kept a vigorous opposition to a Sunday Street car service in
Toronto. Our warnirig of last week came none too soon.
Already the carnpaign is taking form, and unless there
should be a quick and effective awakening on the part of
Christian element of the community the battle will bc half
won by default. There are full and sufficient grounds for
this note of alanri and ive shall continue to sound it until
public opinion shall have been aroused. M4eanwhile note
the signs of comning battle. There are agents and organs
that are recognized as in the interest of Sunday cars. They
have made theniselves known and need not be specified or
described. These be the storm signais that must be
watcbed. During the last two wecks, the general clections
having ben got out of the way, there bas been a quiet,
suppressed activity arnong the agents. Counsel has heen
taken and a decision itrrived at. The conclusion reached
is that a vote ge talken this year. It is believed that
opinion bas rnaterially cbanged since the last vote was
taken. It is bclieved also that not a little of the opposition
then was on account of the unpopularity of the railway
company ; so now, in the campaign which bas opened the
railway company will be made ta appear as an indifférent,
jiay, a riluctant spectator. The agents are doing their
work by endless talk on the streets. )3y-and-by they wil
probably disiribute literature at the homes af the people,
but at presenit they are busy trying to beat up an interest by
sibutton-holing" the passers by on the thoroughfares. The
organs Iavish af their spacet to ail kinds of lctter-writers.
An occasional ]ctter (roni an anti-street car mriter is thrown
in ta keep up the appearance of fairness. It does not look
weil to be utterly onc.sided. The sanie old, ivorn out
arguments are trotted out with Sunday bicycle-riding added.

It is flot a harmtess, flash-in-the-pan movement, but a
shrewd beginning af what will prove u severe struggle.
.Ministers should noi ]eave the field unprotected during the
holiday scason, inasmuch as, white it is unlikcly that miuch
cari be done bcorc September in the open, the seed is
bcirg insiduously and incessantly sown and if unchcecked
now the crop i tares wuihl bc ail the more abundant in the
Fall.

The daily press, Lkenly alive to evcry inove, hL" noticed
the growing interest in the subject. The3Mail atd Eiipire
says: "Those favoring the adoption of a Sunday service
have already comnicnced the campaign-figurativclyspeak.
ing-and are strongly advocating the talzing o! a vote. On
the other band, Sabbath Observance societies and alliances,
and other bodies, which in the past have fought against the
rnovenuent, art not sleeping, and, should the contest corne
on this yezr, wili bc found fully prcpared.

£ The llrst vote on this question (in Toronzo) was taken at
the municipal élections o! january, 1892. At that time the
çontc*: çould hardly bc tenmed a bitter one, but tho rçesult

showed that the citizens wcre flot favorable ta the innova-
tion. The total vote polied on that occasion Was246a
divided as follows -- For Sunday cars, r0,351 ; against,
14,287. The majority against, therefnre, was 1; 36, In
1893, durirug the holiday Ecason, another effort was made
and a vote ivas taken on the 26th of August, resulting in a
vote of 14,157 against and 13,154 for Sunday cars.

The clauses af the Statute bearing more directly on the
subject of a popular vote are as follows :-55 Victoria,
chap. 99, which provides that "The submission of the said
question shall be in pursuance of a by-laiv of the 'Municipal
Council o! the said City (Toron to), which shail define the
character and extent o! the proposed service. But no such
by-law shall be submitted until the ternis thereof dellning
the character and extent o! such proposed service shall
have first been approved and adopted, in writing, by the
conipany." It further pravides that 11after the taking of
any vote upon the said question, which shall result in the
giving of a negative answer thereta, it shaîl not be lawful
for the Municipal Gouncil of the City of Toronto again ta
submit the said question until a period of thrce years shall
have elapsed, and after the passing o! this Act it shall not
be lawful for the said Council to submit the said question
before the year 1896." "The pensons qualified ta vote
upon the said question shall be aIl persons residing or
engaged in business within the rnunicipality of the City of
Toronto who shai at the time of taking any such vote bc
entitled to vote at municipal elections in the said City of
Toronto, in accord2nce with the proiýisions of the Consolïd-
ated Municipal Act of 1892,. and amendments thereto, and
also ail persons residing or engaged in business within the
said municipality who shall nt the tume of taking any such
vote be entitled ta vote at elections ta serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly o! this province, in accordance with the
provisions of the Ontario Election Act of 1892, and whose
names are entcred on the last revised voters' Eist for the said
municipality, and also ail persons entitled to vote at elections
for the Legislative Assembly, as aforesaid, whose nanies are
cntercd on the last list of nianhood suffrage voters for the
said municipality under the City Mannood Suffrage Regis-
tration Act, 1894."

Lord ICelvin's jubilee.

Glasgow has been holding high festival in honour of
Lord Kelvin bette: known as Si: %Villiamû Thompson viho
bas conpletcd fifty years in the Proiessorship of Natural
Philosophy in the University af that city. Lord Kelvin
was born in B3elfast, bis father being well known as the
author of Thompson's Arithuietic. In the forties, white
only a lad, he took hold o! Joulis discovery of'the immraterial
nature of heat, and helped to worl, out rnathemnaticahll and
by experiment its mechanical equivalent. In the fifties be
was foremost in appling mathemnatici ta electricity, which
unis then supposed ta be an erratic and Iawless thing.
Then, too, he worked out two great points in ocean
telegraphy, which have made it possible and easy ta coin-
municate with aur cousins in America. In the sixties he
invented a mariner's compass and deep sea tounding
apparatus which have superscded ail athers. In the
seventies, by applying niathcmyatics ta the problein o! the
solar s)ystemi, he calculated the probable age of this globe
o! ours, and set that rnattcr on a newv basis. All these
years he bas been devotirtg much oi bis powerful. intellect
ta the most profound probleni, the ultimate constitutiou o!
niatter, with the effcct that a mere niaterialisma is discredited
and made unbelievable. WVealth came ta reward his toits,
and then the State bestowed a peerage.

On this occasion congratulationb> have poured ini upan
hum. froin his Univcrsity froin the corporation o! Glasgow
from forcign and colonial soçietits svhich bave sent


